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Words and Music by SHEPARD N. EDMONDS

Honolulu Lou

Moderato

Now there's a feeling comes a-stealing when ma' work am
Her ev'ry step am full of "pep" when she strolls down the

through line

To have some fun, I gets my Hon - o Lu oo'
She makes that million dol - lar doll look she - a -

Lu, Ma' heart's con - sol - ing when I'm stroll - ing with my love di -
With dain - ty feet, she steps so neat, her fig - ure's so sub -
And that's just why I'm singing all the time.
My heart keeps bumping all the time.

Ma Hon-o Lu-oo-Lu, Don't you hear me calling you -'oo-
It's a feeling so blue - oo - I can nev-er live with-out you There's no need of you a

What's the use to keep a pouting When my heart it's a shouting

Hon-o-lu-lu - Lou. My Hon-o Lou.